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A BLANKET OF SNOW

the Capitol in Vi'ashington a chill scene, like most of nation.

Liza Took Time Off to Get TV Technique
By MEL SUMER
UNTIL a lithe more than a year ago, Liza
Ifinnelli would pop up on the TV tube every
now and then and, generally, everyone. would
like her performing-everyone, that is, but Liza
herself.
"Something just looked wrong with me and
how I was working," she says, "and for a while,
I couldn't understand what it was. I think I
thought what a lot of others might have: 'Well,
ONE day she may be good,' or 'Hey, that thing
she
ALMOST was great, wasn't It?'"
So Miss M. mad• one of the emart eleven of
her young life. She knocked off doing TV for
six months and Just watched and watched. She
saw how the headliners did it and she tried to
fietMe out exactly what it was. Then she got
it --and she's been busily back at work in front
of the cameras ever since.
"It's kind of complicated to explaigr Liza
says, 'but in one way, it's like going from the
stage to movies. On Broadway, you have to
open up and project snore, to make sure they
hear you in the last row of the balcony. On TV,
Just as In films, the blinking of an eye can express strong emotion.
"What I was doing before, was watching
both the studio audience and the camera -trying' to perform for both. And you can't. What
you have to do is play it strictly for the home

Skolar Autp-Rivair
- 209 SOUTH 7th STREET
PHONE 753-1751

Jittery': She smiles.
n •• •
"A GIRLFRIEND of mlne..has a family In
Springfield,
and I remember sitting with
them one night, watching some.girl singer come
on very strong, and my friend's mother leaned
bark and saki, a little irritated, 'Nervous, isn't
She?' So evel• since I've trial to perform for that
Springfield family-and not make them nervous, with trying to overpower them."
• The six-month hiatus really paid off. Already
'Liza has done two Carol Burnett shows and a
}Craft Music Hall and has three Holly:Ns-pod
Palace commitments and another Kraft appearance. AND ehe has a movie in the can-"Charley -Bubbles," which Albert Finney directed and
starred in from a script by Shellagh Delaney,
the "Taste of Honey" author.
No longer considered just Judy Garland's
daughter, Lim can handle drruntitie lines as well
as hoofing and warbling, as Variety puts it. She
won a Tony award for the musibal "Flora, the
Red Menace," and was highly successful-"A
JIMILla
Bethlehem," she grtairt rut /Alessi
tour of "The-bia.ry of-Mute Frank."
Ideally, she would like to work In both mediums, but if she had to make a choice at the
point of a ably, sh6'd stick with singing. "Yoe
can always do some acting there-indeed, so
much of singing IS acting-but in straight acting, you can't break out Into song when you
Seel like it," she Ravi.
If she puts emphasis on inY haracuta2

-. 7-7

Murray Livestock Co.
-Nhrrray, Kentucky -

-

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1968
-

1:00 P.M.

-

We will be selling approximately 500
cows, many close springers, and many
with calves already at side.
This is an open consig-nment sale and
the public is invited to bring cows as
well as buy cows. Some registered Polled Hereford cows and calves have My
ready been consigned.
This will be an excellent opportunity
to buy cows that have been tested.
Billy Morgan

-::- Max Whitford
Joe Stewart

81-x108"

PILLOW CASES PERCALE - Usually $1.44
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GOOD SIMECIION

RUGS REVERSIBLE

ONLY

TOSS PILLOWS vARIFTT OF COLORS & DESIGNS --

BED PILLOWS FOAM RUBBER

Um, ,busy TV worker, n• longer
Is i*•• Judy Garland's little girl.
of her trade, Liza feels the X factor- getting
across to the audience, letting it in on your
"own personal love-in"-is the key to making
it. "I think Bobbie Gentry, the newyoung
singer, has that sort of thing," she sayt_...:.and
then, of course, there were all the oldtime
greats who ppliaps didn't sing say-ast toe Wolk.but got ACROSS to the spectators.
"Of tonrse, you can put too much across. You
know, I Tame to New York at 15,i and grew
up in love with the theater-so my training was
In the direction of socking something over with
a house full of hundreds of people. When I
started playing to millions on TV, though. I
had to learn in cool it a littli. I think I did
leAth_'.
.7._-and I hope I don't make people nervous.
re-Writhe"
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We have the ability and equipment to make
any needed adjustments or repairs.
We Specialize in . . .
* Tune-Ups
* Brake and Exhaust Systems
* Major Engine Repairs
tr Transmissions
•.
* Electrical Systems
Front End Alignment
. Wheel Balancing

WHITE
SALE
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Kentucky Vehicle
Inspection
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TV CAMEOS: Liza Minnelli
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.We Are Authorized

Where this movement will lead
Is impoesible to foretell at this
point. But there is no question
about the dedication and enthusiasm of the participants. In the
words of Donald J. Thomsen, pubhsher of the National Clathotic
Reporter, "They have suddenly
discovered sometbinr Meer then
the institutional daurcti-christianivy. And it has dhanged their
lives."
-
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economic inequality which are flagrantly contrary' to the teaching
df Chita.
TOMS INLR
; Also, they charge, the church
Miss Barbara Jo Walker of Memphis, Tenn., chosen Mims
has chase the most un-Christlike
America of 1947, arrived in Murray this afternoon as a special l Attracts But
thing imaginable: it has become
guest of the Kipa Pi Journalism Club of Murray State Cotself-centered. It is often so intent
.
set &floatation Se-- OWS--eatitathinal
lege, Aetompanying her were her fiance, Dr. John Humme11,,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Walker, and her business Not Churches - programs and interests that it has
little money or energy to expend
manag6rcall of Memphis. .
on serving human beings in need.
, J. B. Blalock, forrnerly of Murray, has been included in ,
These young ,Christian rebels
By LOUIS CASSELS
the 1947-49 edition, Vol. 1 of the Prominent Underwriters of i
united p
Inionsoionai
are not much intereated in bread
America book just off the press.
reform the church,
.I A lot of young Americans are movements to
In basketball games Benton beat Murray High 35-36.
groping their way toward 'church- either because they're too isnpatMurray Training beat Mayfield 26-25,,and ilazel beat Almo less- Christianity." They are at- lent for such slow work or be78-34.
tracied to Christianity as a style cause they see little hope of MCAn average of $27.68 per hundred weight was reported of life, but ale repelled by the CEOS.
church as an inlitution.
for the dark -fired tobacco sales here fri Murray.
Sul most of them recognize ttat
hostility
Their
toward
the
Chrr•tYilir
church is. in part, a reflection of mils'
innammunity. Pelan antiinstitutional bias which is lowship and cooperation
with
une of the outs:a:AMR character- other human beings is an essent...d.cs of this genoration.
aLso ial part of Christian hying, There1.1.1,i.1,1t 1151E2 VILE
ran be seen in their tendency to fore, some kind of group structure
value
higher education while is needed, even fin' "churchdess"
Monday's sales of dark-fired tobacco were nigher on open- they receive it.
ing day than anytime since 1930. An average of $10.35 per scorning the university in which Christianity.
hundred was reported.
FORM SMALL GROUPS '
But today's eeong people make
Deaths reported for the past two weeks were Judge E. P. a specific mdi
. cement of the
To
meet this needeth6 are exPhillips, Everett Outland, Billie Dunn, Bob Watson, J. Frank church which goes beyend
perimenting with omit adman&
Dick,, Will Ward, Mrs: Cara Beech, MrS.-Frances Stevens Tay-I trrmt
Ihatillitions in general. organizations
stervi are Nara
lor, Mrs. Polly Cornell, John R. Meadors, Headley Boyd, Mn. They feel that the church has be..
by minimum overhard end
teed
identified
middlecome
v.ith
'ma
Nannie A. Pool, D. DeJones, and W. D. McNabb.
maximum emphas:ts on service to
. New county officers are J. I. Fox, sheriff, Mrs. Mary Rus- class white society that it can no others. Sometimes these little
sell Wilila.nris, court clerk, John V. Clopton, judge, Wells Over- ksiger act as a reforming leaven Christian communities ';betr a
within it.
striking resemblance to the 'tense
bey, county attorney, C. A. Hale
Hale, state legislature, Dewey
churches' Wrath 'Wing
Ulp
CHnitell" FAILS MISSION
Crass, tax commissioner, Conrad
'ones, jailer, and Max
Instead of transforning the throughout the Mum NitiptreChurchill, coronet.
Marriages repOrted this week were, Miss iulso-Antt West snob/ milieu In vdlidli It Mai'Re during the early win +-ashen
persecuted sect
self, they say, the church hot.0011- Christianity ass
Arthur F2rd Sykes, Miss Ruth Penttergrass--and Rex
privi.
a -protected and
formed to it, and .in
and Miss Mary Sue Wade and-Robert Dennis Row- las letirned to totioste evils suds leged institutkin.
as war. racial discrimination and
There are hundreds; PerelliPi
thermion*. of these groups 13,
America today Some are composed
of Protestants, some of Catholics.
A few are ecumenical. A great
many of their member!, lieldb411*
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Lylee for Ws comforting. words.
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CHAPTER 6
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sat a/
yi.sing woman was staring at his desk at Scotland Yam with
tun) with some concern
He copies or Abel evening news,
walked on nurnedly, knowing papers .In front of nun. There
that she was watching turn, well were excellent pictures of the
snare of rim attractiveness to dead woman and, In one, of her
women There mid bee.- a Urn/ husband and children
when this had been notii • satIlse door opened and • youthisfaction and an anxiety to turn: flu
amp with a booing
he nail always been afraid of nose came in. carrying a wire
Um °Litigation o. love and mar- tra& with photographs He put
riage. With Margaret. rie bad this tray on the end of Gobit he nad everything: then tightlye desk
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-Two hundred 'prints, as per
two) from nun He nail real- your request." he stated
ized the danger the moment her
Golightly picked up the top
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graph of Margaret-lovely Mar- dead
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"That's g o o
be said
of this very photograph ALI Ma -Enough for all the DP/talons
flat. standing on the radio. Had and to spare Thanks." He nod•
anyone nee aeon it? He bad no ded dismissal to the man from
daily help, but - panic rose In Photographs and picked up a
[inn again, delving- away the pencil. He wrote on the back to
the photograph, "AccurateAlkerREENWOOD 'taxi In the remorse and the grim
nese of Margaret Entwhistle,
•--t middle of London Bridee. . He read MOTHER OF THREE
murdered by rtrangulation at
staring down. Ships and nuild•
STRANGLEI,
23.
Billitter Street, Lewisham.
ings and the bridge itselt were
Returning to hte Lewisham
between eleven and one o clock
reflected In the water out all
borne last night after • tong tn the morning. 15;16 of June
tie could see was Margaret's
drive from a burliness apixont- MI Division requests notitica.
face. all ne could hear was Mar•
ment in Leicester. Mr Geof- tion If this woman ham been
raters voice screaming "Eric!"
frey Entwhistle found rus seen in the company of any
His nands weriengntry clenched.
wife's body in the front bedman other than her humbrind at
his ups set an° thin. his eyes
mom
any time during the peat three
screwed up
Everywhere he
She nag been strangled.
month' (or longer). In emerNewt see and near ner. • neverTh• police are anxious to gency also report to Informa•
fading reminder of the tact that
interview a tall. dark-kaffete Lion Room New Scotland rani
ene was deed
man wearing, a light gray or to Chert_Superintendent Go
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bindge, feeding gulls
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--...._ „Sabel wog. over two yearq ago:
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tketWeen eleven
from the woman's clothing Pinin the tropics, on • three-year
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ned
to a board were plastic
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not disturb tun three sleeping envelopes, containing a number
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children -Clive sir.-d 11. Jen- of things: a specimen of net
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nifer I. ana taltot. 4
tipstica. ner rate powder. Fingerchildren bad a youtig wutnan ho
Mr Entwhistle was with nail scraping, hair-everything
Lake Lamb of thenv by day, so
the pOlice at Divisional Head- that might also be found on her
that sbe herself could work.
quarters between tour and murderer.
love corning to the City
eeven o'clock netping with in.
Of course, each would almost
• -7 do, too."
q u i r tea Mrs. Entwhistle's certainly be found on her hus'I always teed the gulls here,
mother is looking after the band
.
winter end summer"
• children.
Golightly stood up, whistled
His hand riad cloyed over
Slowly
Greenw000 lowered softly, went out and upetairs to
hers "1 wonder is-"
the nev-spaprr
the laboratory, where white"Yee
s
He was no longer thinking of smocked men storei,at a king
"You're tree tne tuneE"
Margaret out of his chances of bonen dotted with bunion burnnow lovely."
era-aping detection It was ironic ers and pipettes, test tubes and
1.40Vely. lovely, lovely
Free :hat he owed to
her the tact white crucibles, tripods and
for lunch. free,for dinner, tree that
tney had always been ex- forceps Them were two microfor cinema, theater, supper and
trernety careful. Almost the soupes and all the impedinwnta
free far. lauehteio bee ..ncl yet only
really dangerous move no of a reasonably up - to- date
e no threat to freedom They had had
made had been that last chemical laboratory
made a world of their own, tie- night
at Billitter Street. where
"Got something for you," Choing his bachelor flat in Camber- hehed gone without warning lightly *aid to the elderly Suwell, tree from observation, prybecame Margaret had refused perintendent-in-charge.
ing eyes, and her husband. al-'
to-come to him.
- "Never known the ttme when
wityri tree. Until Geoffrey EntIf he'd only kept nue hands you hadn't," the Stiperintendent
whistle had ...nine home.
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Greenwood felt drawn'toward ptedicarnenL
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,euilld hear. it whuipe,rtrig. "You them together?
lt?” suggested the laboratory
nave only to come to me, and I
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man.
will telve you rest."
Percy Golightly, in charge
"Who knovys?" GolIghUy askIle started. 'becoming aware of a case which
already greatly ed cryptically.
Ul the tact that he had lost attracted him. was
In one af
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WARD & ELKINS
RCA Victor - Priaidaire - Marta,
611 Manly. Street
Phone 753-4832
4/13 maple
Phone '753-1713

FREED COTHAM COMPANY
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A PVIO-N'. WHITNELL
RTINDARD on. DISTRIBUTOR
1109 Porto. Ave
Phone 753-4652
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The Chmdi is Gots appointed ogency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love

oreendkif in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so deer will inevitably perish. Therefore, 1710

•
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THE HITCHING POST
Wit TRW OLD Corwin, wont
Mile West of Renlake State Park
Aurora Rd. - Rt. 1, Hardhv
Phone 474-3248

1St elna Mid el His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without
1.4.4

fr0111 o selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sae of the welfare
0 massif end his fomtly Beyond that, however, ILINJII person should uphold and parhcipate in the(WO because it tells the truth about 'non's life, death and destiny, the
truth whidtbleeseill set him free to live as

a chtli-of God.
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CHRISMAN POPCORN CO.
GROWERS-PROCESSORS -PACKFRS
Rocket Center
Phone 753-1722

BOONE'S INCORPORATED
The Cleaner That's Interested In Yon

PASCHALL TRUCK LINES

CliINO\P
•••••

Colonial' Adv. Ser.

Daily Service to Memphis and St. Laois
Pho. 183=1IIT

HOLCOMB CHEVROLET INC.
"WHERE SALES & SERVICE GO TOGETHER"
South 12th Street
__ Phone '753-2617

Tiiis church page is being sponsored by the following business firrai
rand interested persons . .

HUTSON CHEMICAL CO.
,inc.
Murray, Ky.

Phone 753-1933
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Bowling At Its Rest - Fine Food
1415 Main Street
Phone 753-2=

Pnevartertaa Cheese
dertans wrownP
11 .00 am
.untley Night Service
7:00 p.m
corabip Barrio, at 11:00 mob lee
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Excellent Accomodations - Reasonable Rates

Located 9n Chestnut Staves

AWERIREPAIRS
Cesaplete Ante sad Truck Service
209 8. 7th St.
Phone 753-1751

CORVETTE LANES, INC.
'CORVETTE SNACK BAR

MID-TOWNER MOTEL

CAPRI THEATRE

"Foe AL Your Fertiliser Needs"
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CARROLL TIRE SERVICE
YOUR ITNI-ROYAL TIRE DEALER
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'eyeing Worship
7:00 pm. (Broadcast)
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KENTUCKY LAKE LODGE REST.
FRIEND

FRESH KENTUCKi LAKE FISH DINNERS
Open-7 Days a Week From 5 a. m. to IS p. m.
Aurora Rd. on irwy• 68
Phone 474-2259

•

STOKES'TRACTOR

& IMP. CO

Marreey-Pormems-Sides & Service
Industrial Road
Phone 753-1319

Serving Farm Families Since 1936
Industrial Road
Phone 763-2924

CRAZY HORSE

-7 -

BILLIARDS

Tbe Game For The Whole Family
200 N. 15h
Phone 753-4864

Ray Roberts

Phone 753-1651 - 505 W Main - !Cite 753-3924

Camplete Shop & Portable Weldtng Service
Mayfield Hsi,•
Phone 753-4529

RAY T. BROACH
Farm-'tartan Insurance Agent
209 Maple Street

' Phone 753-4703

Building Blocks -8t Ready Mix Concrete
East Main Street

GROCERY CO.

-)Iste Beal. Disisibstee--- —
Phone 753-3571

CALLOWAY COUNTY SOIL
IMPROVEMENT ASS'N

MURRAY WHOLESALE

GULF OIL PRODUCTS •

- Realtors -

Firrs BLOCK & READY MIX CO.

CAIN & TAYLOR GULF SERVICE
Used Cars - Minor Repairs
"We Give Treasure Chest Stamps"
Day 753-5862
Nizht 753-3548

fivt Roberts

•

-&
-POINTS WEWING-zERVICE
FUNERAL HOMO"

24 Br. Ambulance Service-Oxygen Strained
311 57..-4th Street
Phone 753-4612

Phone 753-7992

OWENS FOOD MARKET
The Best In Choke Steaks
"We Specialize In Hot Pit Barbecue"
22409 Main St
Phone 753-4682

Phone 753-6706

ROBERTS REALTY

WEST KY. RURAL ELECTRIC
CO-OPERATIVE CORP.
Phone 753-2012

-•

Phone 753-3540

EDWIN CAIN
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
__Phone 753-1875 _ ,

821 11_40

PARKER POPCORN CO.

LYNHURST RESORT

Established 1937

COL. & MRS. THOMAS E.. BROWN-OWNERS

Murray, Ky.

Phone 75a-4852

Phone 436-2345 or 436-5376
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